Windle ParishCouncil
November2012.at the EcclestonVillage Ha1l.Kiln Lane.
Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft(Chairman)
Councillor'W'.
"
Ashcroft(DeputyChairman)
" R.W.Barton
" Mrs. A. Bate
" S.A. Bligh
" Mrs. M. McNulty
" K. D. Roughley
t' Mrs. E. Uren
:
L. J. Kilshaw (Clerk to the Council)
:
Also in Attendance

Present:

i

100.Praliers- The Chairmanwelcomedeveryone,andopenedthe meetingwith
prayersfor the work of the Council
101.Apoloeies:Cllr. Mrs SheilaBarton- indisposed.
102.Declarationsof Interest : No declarationsweremade.
lO3.ParishMatters;(a) Cllr. Bligh enquiredwhat is the courseof actionneededto
changean apartmentfrom living accommodationto useasbusinesspremises.
He was informed that it would be necessaryto make an applicationto PlanningDept.
for permissionfor the changeof use.
(b) The new StarbucksDrive Thru Coffee Shophad now openedat Windle Island and
the resultantcardboardlitter had alreadyappearedin Bldak Hill Roadand the
'passage-waybetweenRainford Road andWindle Grove.
"Catering
(c) Cllr. Nancy Ashcroft informedthat therewould be a meetingof the
Committee"on Monday10ftDecember20'l'2,at26,Ki1nLane,.lofinalise
for the Pre- Christnas Receptionto be held on 18ftDecember2912.
arrangemen{s
the minutesof the ParishCouncilmeeting,
104.Minutes- The Council.received
*hi.,tt h"d bren held on Tuesday,16ftOctober2012,whichhadbeencirculated
previously
itesolved-thatthe minutesof the meeting,held on 16ftOctober20!2,be confirmedas
a true and correctrecord,andbe signedby the Chairman.
105.MattersArisine
Referencemin.85c* complaintof the depositingof plasticbagsof dogwastein the
concretegeneralrubbishbin at the RainfordRoadend of StuartWay, this matter had
beentakenup by Cllr. NancyAshcroftwith St HelensCouncil.The Clerk had
informed the complainantthat this matterwasbeing pwsued,andthe residenthad
replied with an email on the matter,which had also includedthanksto the Parish
Council andthe Clerk, for their efforts on behalf of the Parishandthe residents.
The Chairmansaidthat shewould againfollow up the progresson the complaint.
106. Plann:inglvtaEers
(a) PtanninsApplication
The Clerk gaveopportunityto commenton the following application;
E. Halliwell- 33 Windle Grove-Porchto the front
P1201210822

RainfordRd.(b) Decisions-ApprovalforPl20l2l0701-53-55CockleshellCottages,
Worksto protectedtrees.
Resolved that no objectionsbe raisedconcerningthe applicationin (a) andthat the
approvalin (b) be noted.
107. OtherCorrespondence
- to be dealtwith as
The Clerk submittedthe following itemsof correspondence
indicated:
(a) Email from Gill Pinder(St HelensCouncil)informing that acopyof the St Helens
Local Plan CoreStrategy,which hadbeenadoptedby St HelensCouncil on3lll0llZ,
would be sentto eachParishCouncil,togetherwith eachof the adopted
Guidancedocuments.
Supplementary
"The Core Strategyis the main documentin the St HelensLocal Planandsetsout the
andvibrant
vision to makeSt Helensa modern,distinctive,economicallyprosperous
Borough.The documentoutlinesthe policiesfor achievingthis vision,andwill guide
developmentdecisionsin St Helensuntil2027.It will replacea numberof the saved
policiesof the adoptedUnitaryDevelopmentPlan(1998)."Bgceived-&Noted
(b) Letterto all consultees,from MerseysideEnvironmentalAdvisory Service,
regardingconsultationon proposedmodificationsto the MerseysideandHaltonJoint
Received& Noted
WasteLocal Plan.
- Codeof Conduct-New Form
108.Locaiism/ New Standards
Details of the amendmentsmadeto thesedocumentshad beenreceivedfrom Angela
to the Council.The Clerk
HelensCouncil),andwerecommunicated
Sanderson(St
new formsetcfor completionandreturn.
would supplythe necessary
l09.EcclesfieldSportsFacilitv-No report.
110.LALCAIALCA4APTC/SLCC- No report
'
1 1 1L. . W . P . A
The play areais a relatively peacefulspotthesedays,broughtabout,no doubt,by the
continuoususeof the St HelensCouncilSecurityForce.Howeverit will be necessary
to establishthe actualfinancial cost of this service,when consideringthe budgetfor
20t312014.
Resolvedthat the Clerk would obtainthe cost so far, and obtain approximatefigures
for the remainderof the financial year.
I12. Jim.MaloneGarden-Report
With the erectionof the new fencing by residents,at the boundaryof the properties
which
backing onto the garden,andthe cutting down of certain shrubsin the process?
work hasbeensupplementedadmirably, by a volunteerworking party of Parish
Councillors the generalappearanceof the gardenhasbeengreatly improved.
Further improvementswere to be undertakensuchasthe painting of the metal
WINIDLEsignat the site.
her thanksto thoseinvolvedviz; CouncillorsKen Roughley,
The Chairmanexpressed
Marie
McNulty andWally Ashcroft.
Bligh,
Ann Bate, Steve
Resolvedthat this expressionof thanksbe endorsedby the whole Council.

113.ParishNewsletter-Report
printed
rrr, "aitor, cttr. r.tt noughl"y, reportedthat the magazinewould be
for his hard
him
tomorrow, and delivery rieived nixt week.The Chairmanthanked
work in producingthe Newsletter.
114.ChristmasTreeLighting-Report
CtEtk*ot to Ward CouncillorMrs' L' Gloverand
After the last *".tiffi
informed her of the &sappointnent etc. of the Parish Council regarding the
now replied
disbursementof the CommunityImprovement Fund.The Councillor has
Parish
Windle
to saythat shehasnow appliedfor a suitabtedonationto be madeto
Hill
Council, frory the Fund,io*atas the cost of providing the tree etc at Bleak
Schoolon 7b December2012.
lights
Resolvedthat approvalbe given for the Clerk to order any necsssafynew
f'751'99
of
estimate
ofthe cost
to iigO limit,ind confirm acceptance
t"qffi"p
est'
normfigtrting Dept. andpurchaseof 12ft SpruceTreeex Rainford'sf100
115.Reportsfrom OtherBodies
Windle United Charities
that cllr. Mrs. P. Martinez-williamshadnow been
ffid
replacedon the committeeby Cllr. Mrs. L' Glover'
Mrs' Pat
A requestreceivedfrom St And.e*'s Scoutsfor funding had beenreferredto
Fraser.
balancesat
116.Finance
; (a) Balances-the Clerk informedCouncilthat the bank
: ''
ZOU wereBusinessCurrentNc f7956.53,BusinessReserveA'/c
ll*"-U.r]fi
'96032.75.
(b) paymentof Accounts- Resolvedthat paymentof the following accountsbe made;

t

2190
Room lirtte}}lllll2
EcclestonParishCouncil
btr. r. D. Roughley pqc!1se of Ink cartridge for usein compiling
27 '96
the Newsletterprior to printing
117,Dateof Next Meeting-The next meetingwasscheduledto takeplaceon
l2,tobe followedby the Pre-christmasReception.
i".r@
The meetingclosedat 8.20Pm
Signed
(CHAIRMAN)

Date

